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wbat Oa nbridge bas been, we shail have cause for IlSovereign peuple"-tha: while you have the mob
l1 éitid âiùnlât;etiont.l on your:fidep yOu aré safe-but if, otherwise, thàtvyour!

-Nè r, te'tèfàreine'únl iunible judgment, do life and:property:aretotally at-itsmery, and may becatbeliaäriU'a mpre serioserrr' mn thé a ofdestroyed with impuniy-that in-many cases the
ayëoh eguardiine of: the peace thernselvès-the po]ce--are.

èti' ps è ,' tn hen they" thèbittelé inleagne. with, and connive-ai, the outrages àf the,os w ae i retiy--ihmehst.bittetà ièei dsr... s t oppe- roters. le dot thiis a mock lend of liberty-a desira-
neniof'Iorfifdi,ofr the sake of htl fit gains blé residence for people who wanta.quiet life? [am
tô&6âbtamed by their old and offensive aIliance.- inclined te beleve, from what I1 witnessed and heard

Litln je a[tliink it, thereis immenseséândal wiiIe l the States, that there is more secritylfor.
aedi"' those wliäin. their conscien.s te-e or Catholie life and' property, under the Auteciat.of tie

eVe9se. tî Càtholic faîit, b thé prèferené wve Russiasý than lm that boasted land of freedom. If the
fe infe sw frhepress be an index m the 1md cf the country, as we-~x* -tomefiies sw e h idenj alosk may fairly take il ta be, where every body-reads averythi rChtiianifbut the namé. If we are newspaper it will lead:tothe same conclusion; for,
vse e s~halI judge evéryjoiiical and religious with:the exception of the few Catholic journals that

têtf by a»r more searchbg tétihan its accidental' are in the States, the whole press seerne combined in!
or political condid towardsàùrselves. And inas- Iibellin and maligning the Cathobies, and the Irish

uch~as dùr desire is nàt pelitical victory, orthte lin- especialy. Bad anr unprincipled as the English press
utiiàtiom of h'aùgt .adverries but the savin e! udoubtedly is, in dealiig with us--inserting every-
:'tidesof-ulwatcaveith t-ejdicing the ied of- ighitrue or taise, that tellsagainst us, and nothingti -npl h e or e sCaolcsm o urfavor-f muet give te pam for seurrility and
tîmââdptinciples wli t.e.dtouakenmi Cethohos, «uscrupulous ying o their American cousins. John
Wn thou.ghaccom.panedwith errors whiclh practi- Bull tells a story-not a lie-at limes, respecting the"

cally influence them ta angry hostility against our- Catholie religion, as much thrnugh ignorrnce as.ma-
seives lice, and seerns half ashamed of it when détected;

but for a genuine hearty, plimp bouncer on the saine

IRIS H INTE IGENCE nject, soie of Sam Slick'a countrymeu fihg crea-
IRÉ E INT II GEN E. lin . ..

«New sir, T ask i l. hadvisable tbaî eut poor people i
IRISH EMIGRATION TO AMERICA. should, lunaddition t the aeaer thriaitooh the pmu

We give below te Rev. Mr. Scully's second letter n.ecessariy encounter in a strange country for some]
n rish Emigration Lo Amerlca ;" lu whicb the ime after their arrival, be induced to face this perse-

Reverend gentleman discussesthe comparativeadvan- Chen on acoou of their religion-which awaits
tages Of Canada and the United States as the future tem in the States ? Yes, if they are wiJling to be-
loe ffr the IriSh Cathdii corne martyrs, by ail means let tlem go; but if theyomefhave not fortitude enotugh for that, and they are satis-

' l'o lthe Editor of Ihe TTdegraph. fied wiih ibeing confessors or apostles without the
" Dear Sir-When I wrote to you last week on the crow of martyrdom, I would earnestly advise them

position cf ncr countrymen lu the United States ofI toseek some ther home besides the United States;
A merica, there was one point which I omitted te allude sonme place where they will have full scope lor ulteir
to, but which for mston of lthe gravest objections te indîi.try, and procure aill the necesaries and comforts
tliat country as a place of residence for the Irish Ca- of life without being molested on the score of countîîy
tholic at hlie present moment-I menin the bitter spit il or cf religion. if the prefar Armerica, I would suggest
of prejudice, add even persecution, which rages Canada, the upper province especially, from what I
atrainst them, in, ail parts (f the Union, and places have seen and heard of it-asa very desirable location
their properties and lives, as welt as their religious for Irish emigrants. The climate is healthy, the' soil
liberty, in the greatest jeopardy. There was nothing fertile; land Es to bu had on such terms tai ne able-
in tihe countîy that astonished mn se much as titis bodied and industrions mai may be long there wilh-
feeling which i fourd se prevalent in mot of Ithe out being the possessor of his own farmu, and placing
nos tat i visited, and vhich, judging from the toue his family in comr fort and independence. There l

of the public press, seerms l abe very general, anti on no part of America which ls advancing so rapidly in
the increase, itnstead of diminishing. -In my simpli- prosperity as is Upper Canada. The settilers are Eng-
city I was led t regard the "free and enlightened lisli, Irish, and Scotch, with some Americans,Ger-
States of A merica," of whîich we have heard su muci, maus, and Frenci Canadians; they ail enjoy freedom
as the home of the free and the brave-as flie refuge of industry and enterprise, security of person and pro-
for ttc 'persecuted in any part of tlhe globe-as the perty, and civil and religious liberty. Though sub-
country where, above ail others, the rights of consci- ject to the British Crown it enjays the fuili privileges
ence were respected,and fol! religious liberty allowed, Of Ite British constitution, ancti thereby is in a ver>'
in accordance with lthe fundamental principle of tieir different position from poor Ireland, which bas iot as
boasted constitution, and lte sentiments of their illus- yet experienced them. Canada possesses all the ad-
trious patriot-Wasingta. Judge my surprise, then, vantages of seif government, to whiclh inay be attri-
to find tiat i was totally mistaken-titt American buteci er growing prosperiry.
libeity does not include liberty for the [rish Catholies, " TeT city of Toernao the principal town in Upper
who are a proscribed race, and that whereas, every Canada, la very halthfully situated on Lake Ontario,
otber class.of Europeans or naîinps may foioew, vith- and has a population of over 30,000 souis, I0,000 of
.,ut molestation, whatever religion they pieuse, or0 no whom, I was happy te hear, were the children of
aei gion, as<is.he most common practine, it is a crime St. Patrick, and form- as fine a congregation as is to

inehe Lisi Caultolie to.prifess the fait of -his fathers bemet with in 'A merica. They are niost zealons in
-. h Aèligiln of his nat ive land from the days of St. aidin.gtheiî goudbishop, Dr. Charbonnel, i lhis efforts
Patrink. .foréhducation and religion ;and tney na ' alreaiyti near-

,Tis is a phenomenon whiclh éppears very diffiuit y hquidar ïdtheavy debt that wva ont their fine sa-o
lt be accounted for atfirst sight, and for which many tedral ou te bishop's coming to taka posseasion cf
eauses are assignerd, such as the jealousy of the native it a few years ago. Aill-iat they want now are some
Americans at lthe great influx of Irishien every year,. goord and zeaous Iri priss. The bishop couid
iheir increasing prosperity, and the preponderating find enploymentfor a scoure of them:if lie had them,
influence vihich their numbers are calculatedto give mit attendig te tae wants of the thousands of Irish
itemu in the government o the counitry. No doubt, tlita are scattered througi this extensive diocese. In
iii a country vhere politics are everything, and the the Bytowa diocese also, along theobanksa o! lie Ottawa
fre4uent elections for ail the oflices in tié State, keep river, there are great inumbers of Irish settlers, who,
the people in a constant agitation, tiis is a suficient as I have been informed, are doing very w-ell. Tiere
cause *of jealousy, and the animosity of t he losir.g is plenty of employment for ai] who are wiling tao
part>' is naturaly directed against those whom ithey work, andagreatdemand for young persons asservants1
onaidertbe cause oftheii defeat. But as this feeling or helps to the farmers. The grand trunk railway--

docs not seem to axist with respect to other foreigners which is nov being made along the St. Lawrence,
-snch as the Garmans--wo are in considerable num- and] Others whiicht are contemplaed-will aive em-
bers in the Union and vho exercise their civil rigits ployment te laborers fan years le come.
equaly as bIishmen, thiik we must look èlsawhere " And nu w, speaking Of emigration to Canada, I
for thec riginr of the ani-frieh feeling thai exists wouldtres-pactfullycalltheattentionoftheI ish M.P's
throughout the country. The fact is, that lte greant tosome of the evils attending the present system, mo
mass of the Irish emigranis to the States, being Cata- ehopes thai they may use their influence with the go-
lic, the anti-Cathollc spirit, which more or less exists vernment te have them remedied. Thousands are
in every Protestant and infidel country, is mainly shipped annually te Canada, who, if they reach it l
directed against them. They have to hear the brunt alive-and very many of titemr do not, owig to the
of the attack which the enemies of the Church-their bad accommodation affordediem inthe crazy vessels
name is legion in the States-are constantly making i which they enbark-are thrown upon the. shore
en her. ils the destiny of the Catholie rish-a either at Quebec or Montreal, witiout any provision
gloriotis one i lis-to be witnesses for the trultin an whalever for their support til such time as they cati
nfidel land ; and for this they incurthe penalty which find employment. Now this is a cryimtg ljustice
has been the lot of such at all times-" you shall be both.to the poor creatures themselves, and to the lu-
hated by all men for My nane's sake," has been habitants of these towns who are thus saddied with
varified in the Irish, if it ever lias been in any people. an immense amount of pauperism, ofi whichi tey
lTey are neot charged with any disloyalty tithe State, naturally complain ; and were il not for the great1
or with being vrse ciizens tihan tait neighors in chart>' of ithse good Catholie cities, thousands, of our
anrespect, for tibhole history of the country sirnce poor emigrants would findl their graves on landing li
ils revoit froin England, to the present day, is in plain Canada. When I was in Montreal lu Augustlast,on1
contradiction te such an accusation. Their great one day 300 young wromen arrived, sent out from one
crime is-that they- are Catholica, whose failih and of the Dublin Unions. Now as this vas an unexpec-9
religious discipline and practices, are obnoxioils to t Lead importation,no provision liad been made for them,
" free and enliihtened" citizens of the United States. and they were left to the mercy ofstrangers to be

ene has aris~n that secret society of Know-Noihsigs, rescued from starvalion. A fortnight later another
as the style themselves-that'as spread se rapidly cargo arrived of 130 paupers frim a workhouse lu
ever the nldo--ehlisting men of avery class in ils Galivay, and these consisted entirely cf cldren,
ranks-and sing every neaus to effect its nefarious with the exception of three vomer, and, I believe,1
pnrposestvhiceh are notoriously the exclusion of all One man. .A t -was aurions te know what their pros-1
Triai Catholics frorn hte rights of citizenship-from pecs -were, I went amongst tem and interrogated
ever>' postf honer emolumet in te counry-and them, a]nd was toid that they did not know.under
te axtirpation, if possible,f ithe Cathoic religion, Heaven wha- te do, when lande] at MontrealtatI
which lun tg opinion of lthe wisest men and hast judges taey har] ne one to guide them or laake charge o! them;i
la te oui>' means undar Hleavan c! aaving lte ceunir>' that ail the -mena>' i lthe wrdir they' bad was the ra-
fromnthea anarchty aund rein impending over n. mains oftabhalfsovereign, which ce of them receiv-

" Tha fruits o! t lc onspiraryihave beau seen m er] frein lieGvarnment agent at Quec, anu Lie>'
thé vidions ouragér] on .thdetéhurôhes, nestweli as on knewv not wheare te turn ta get thair next mneal-
lte peracns e! Catholics; perpëtraiedl dnring lte Iast. Fortiuately'sema o! lthe Irih Sulpician priests took
súumear-athe very -inmates> cf lte convenîs-îthose them ir hands, and mande.arrangemants for.se.nding.
4iolysanuls ivhooa..whtole lives are dievoted]L tvwrks of them.up te country'. Grenut numbers et peor emnigrantsa
chity> n ndereligiorg tthe cares cf tae:drpitan,- te died¶of ,the choiera. last-ummrer, and amoug te rest i
sick,and the poor,were ne: exempt from lthe threat. ,apoornimanmund his wie frm .Ieland;,Ieaviugflve
eneqŽ ttackes of n dastar-d]y craw-wvho .were. onIly orphants tothe charitable careeof St. Patrick'a urphtan-
prerenler] frrrr effectiuig beir balliti dasign cf dés- acgc at Montrealirean iideed], deeplyiudebted
iiVgîhe:&invedts-ih sorié'places-byr fean of the toiher -uobld-luearted anid getèeus: sons in Montrat
în.Ùi ganïtisht;whc they éllune would îlot quietly and'Quebecèwho, l:hy their lndefatigable efforts, are
ldokbhit'ànciri-ceediis and'iîhe-wbrst feattire-in the means o! resîeng nyeofbar poor e.xiler] chl-
thte'state of itinga inJA'menicîeinse bae-lhat àãob darrn mmiser>' and- rum.r. .But;it.is not fair. thtat thte
-Jawvrulesath-ereisupreme-that the;executive-abthority bndenshouid 'ha thtrown eaclusively upon tem.-
if there.ba suich tthing iin.existenue,,appearantotlg The9 Gàvernment shoùid'see that lte poor of lrelnd
powerless, andI idoapnble ofprotectinzthe liras nd ho not-treate]in. this" ihhumnan'mnhber; and if lteir
properuies of iithiice againstányffackCof 'ine uidrin's lit' Ielaud are destoueof- being fresd fromn

......... ......

the charge of their support, by transpouting them te
Amèrica,:they shouldr ebescompeled to provide for
their safe .passage thitlher, and for their.rnaintenance
:I1 theaj'ara euabled.te support utemselvès. ThS
wastheony drawback etothe pleasure I exiierineedd
on.my sh'ort visit t Canada. Wheit saw tha com!àrti
and hdyâiièss of the people, the, flurishinig condition:
ofrlig t admirable charitable:institutions, and.
the g'enerous Catholie spirit everywhre'se -prevaieunt,
Lcould'noetailp.cntrastingiî wîh eut poor unfortu-
nate tivei landr, where, w0ith alilthe.natural advan-
tages.she possesses, ber children might have been
equaIlyihappy, though under the British flig, if she
tad beau governedon the same principles as Canada1
is.--I remam, dea sir, your obedient servant,-

EDtNDor: ScVLLCanon of -Beverly.
Sheffield, Jan. 23, 1855.
Thé'Ustermiin eumerates a fetv o thet inancial

benefit which Irela'nd bas derived froni the Legis-
làtive Union:-" l Great Britain, taxes: amounting
ta mearly twelve millions of pounds sterling have
been repealed during the last ten years ;-in Ireland,
lu tha sains lima, ltse taxes reulucaclam'ouier le
about six iuodiei thousand pounde, or one-ltcnietih
of'the above. Sa thatï the reduction of taxation in
England has been t;denty times greater than in
Ireland. Of course, itwill ta said that some of
tIis relief, which cones directly under the head
'rEngland' applies inîdirectly te reland. There is,
w'e acknowledge, a certain amount of trult in this ;
but allowing for every deduction, the balance lu fa-
ver of England is immensely large. But see the
other side, of the question cf netw taxes. Thenetw taxes
imposed on Great Britain during these ten years is a
trille over two hundred and ftitly thausand pounds, a
part of which, in the same wa>, ma be said te fali
indirectl y on reland ; while the ne w taxes imposed
on Ireland, alore and diaitl, amatutî tthe enor-j
rus snm of sercu iuntireil and]fI itousnuir]pends.
Suet are among the many blessings we derive from
the benéficent rule of the Englisht parliameit and go-
vernmeit."

DIscoevR Or CoINS AT PoniTrus.-Last week anc
interesting discovery of attcient coins tas made atJ
Portrush, ard through the Icindtess of a correspondent
we are enabled te present our readers with the follotv-
ing particulars:-The total number of coins discoaver-
ed amounted to 100, eighty of which are now in the
possession of Mr. James Gilmuur, vatchmaker, Cole-
rame. The coins are all silver, and belong iothe
reign of Edward I.; the Jegend on the one side is.as
follows:-Edtv. RI. AugL. Dus. Hyb. sEdward, King
of the English, Danes, and Irish.) The reverse dif-
fers, some having Civitas London ; oliters, Civitas
Conter; Civitaa Dvreme, villa Bristollic (city of Lon-
don, city Canterbury, city of Durhaun, town or village
of Bristol, respectively)--the places where thleyhad
been mînted. Two of the co niiaave the crowned
head enclosed in a triangle, w.h the inscription
around the sides of tire triangle, and are supposed to
belong t? tie [riat mmoage. This may warrant the
supposition of an abbey haviug been iii Portrush in
the thirteenth certury.- Coleraine Chromdcle.

Sir Edwtard Blakeney, after seme 20 years service,
retires froi te command of the army lu Ireland. He
is te ba succeeded m his high office by General Lord
Seaien, Colonel of the Second Life Guards, and bette r
knot' te the military world as Sir John Colborne.-

.utitEvening Mail.

GREAT BRITAiN.
Tkir ENGcusH GovE NMENT AND ITs BISHos.-

Lord J. Bussell proved that he could legally give a
Iitre te a Maltomedan, confide the crozier to a Mor-
monite, or (to cap the climax) maire himself Arch-
bishop. le net only treated _them as slaves, bute t
rnadethe Churchmen feel iteirmanacles. Inta word,
the tyranny of Ministerial despotism cannot h resist-
ed by the Protestanit Church. Her sentence is bon-
dage for ever. Sie tas no Court of Appeal, and she
must of necessity drift picemeal into harbor of Catho-
licity, otr melt awayn io the stormy yeast of infidelity ;
and while some Protestants glide i tlhe religion
vhich flourished- before the "aRefomnation," others
vill lapse into the reiglon whch existed before Chris-

tianity-i. e., Deisn, Pantheism-a modication of
Heathenism, consistiug of some sluggish worsh ip of
external nature. But, meantime, ithe Puotestant
religion disappears-does net exist-Such is the
state of things lu England. As to those Protestant
countries of the Continent, where Strauss bas torn
the Bible te ra, thigs are stili worse. What
Laing says of Geneva may b said of ail of item.-
In S. Laings "Notes of a Traveller' ha writes-
" Geneva, the fountain head from thich the pure
waters of the Sc /at f/c Zion flo, has noi t/reembleim
of gion. Tabl.

THE PALMERSTON ADM[NISTRATION.
OF THE CAlINET.

First Lord ofthe Treasury.Lord Palmerston.
The Lord High Chancelilor..Lord Cranworth.
Chan. of the Exchequer.....Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone.
Lord Pres. of the Council..Earl Granville.
Lord Privy Sea..............Duke of Argyle.

l e.........Rt. Hon. Sidney Herbert.
Secretaries Foreign.......Earl of Clarendon. -

of State . Colonies ...... Sir George Grey.
War.......Lord Paumuré.

FirsîLord of the Admiralty.Sir James Graham.
Pres. of theBoard of Control.Sir Charles Wood.
Chiel Com. of Works, &c..Sir William Molesworth.
Postmaster General...........Rt. Hon. Vis. Canning.
Withcut Office.........Marquir of Lansdowne.

NOT nF THE CABNET.
Pras.of lthe Board a! Trade.Rt. Hon·. E. Cardwell-.
Lard Grat Chamberlain...Lord W. d'Eresby.
Lard Steward.............Earl Spencer.
Ear] Manshtal........... Duke af Norfolk.
Lard Chamnberlain.....Marquis cf Breadanlbana.
Maratar of the Hanse....Duke oU Wellington,.
Gèrn. Com;sin+Cii.....Viccnu Hardinge.
.Master'of-the MinI...·..;.Sir. JF. W. Herchuei,Barl.
Wnster cf the Relis......Sir John Romily'.
Attorney-Genernal........Sir A. F. J. Cockburn,Q.C.
Solicitor-Generan.........Sir R. Bethell,.Q.C. ·
Judge Advoateî-Genemal. ..Rt. Hon. G. P.. Villiers.

IRtELAlND.
Lord .Lieutîenant ..........ErI Si. Germaus. :
LofdHiigh ÇChancellor..Rightl Hon. M. Brady>.
Masterof lthe Relis:....R. Hou. T..B. Smniith.
.Attorney-eel....,R. Heu. A.. Brewstar.
Solicitor-Geuieran.........Wiliamn Keogit, Esq.

- The Chtanc ellorship o! the Dchy of Lancaster ne-
mains vacan.l -

Nothing can show more clearly the determination
on the part of the- leading.statesmen of this country
to carry on the war eneigetically than the admission
o!fLord Derby, the head 'of the Opposition, in the.
Reua of Lords, cn Thuréday eveaîng; thai he ét-
deavor.ud, although fruitlesslyi lo organize a Coalition
Cabihiét, composed partly cf his ownî friends, partly
of the Pel#eni partly of the.Whigs-:that ae ws
most anxiIis, i 'rLtet, to çoncentrate the whole poli-
ticali strengith à iht nation4as eînnodjied inthese ma-
terialsin eider tomake; the war effective. An ai-
mission.likeibis.muai greaty strengthen the position
of Lord Palmerston, wrthose: gevemment il based, on
the attainment of.resulte for which Lord Derby volun-
tarily oflered te sacrifice-lai- other words, t exclude
'from. power-a conîsiderable section of his own lead-
ing supporters. Indeed, -the present nay be pro-nounced in every sense of the word a".4 War. Mini's-
try"--the first which England has'had during the last
fort>' years.. .ils object must bete retrieve astar as
possible, theerrorsof the past, and to preparelfdrfie
next campaign in a spirit indicative of reaI earnest-
ness. In the present temper of Parîiament and the
Nation, ne man, however exalted in position, vhco
doas net coma up te the requirements of the eier-
gency will be endured, and Lord Palmerstcn mnay e
lookerd upon as invested with dictatorial powers in the
pursuit of a great purpose.-European Times.

In consequence of the vithdrawal of!a large force of
cavairy from the United Kingdoi for service in the
Crimea, itlis stated t ab the itention of Government
te call out everal troops of yaemanry cavalry to do
duty in Great Britain and Ireland.

UNtTED STATES.
DEATH'ns Fnoa COLD AND STARvgnIoN.-Our readers

wdil remember an account ve gave sone days since
of the terrible condition otseveral families of Germans,
whit arrived lere three weeks agofron Germany.
We ithen chronicled the lealh of thtree cf the chilfrer,
and subsequentiy added another te the sorrowful listi.
it is now or sad dnty to announce the decease ofitie
alter members o those families. Whien the party
left Germany, il consisted of four men, four women,
and fourte>enchildren ; in ail, wertty-two personls.
Two of ttc omîen died ai sea. One child was left ti.
New York in a dlying condition, and lias Sinco died.
Two men, one wonanî, and tet childien have lied lu.
Alleghany, Perhaps, of the latter number, one cdied
in the Westren Peninsylvaînia Hospital. 0f that, hov-
ever, we are not certain. Thus sixteun out of twenty-
two have died. Six are now living, ail of who rnare
stili sick, and one child is now in a dying condi-
tion.--Piusbug Gazette, Februan 16.

MoRALITY OF TUE lKov-No-rurss--The followinr
brie! but interesting illnrtration.c the amoont of prin-
ciple engage, ii advancing an] sustaining the utiy
cause,appeir n the Aibat Kiclrlr. "There
are tlhree papeis in ablit siate wlich are paticularly
dovn on the r' D--d i of all kinds-ihe
Alibany S/a/e Regiser, Rochesier Anerican, and Btiufauo
Commercial Adverliser, and yet, strange lu say' theleading mein ut athese papers are of foreign extraction.
Lacy, unie ofthe proprietors of the Register, was bori
in Englatd. iiMann, of the Rochester dnorica, was
born n Scotland, and uil lilie was fourtee1 years of
age peldled tit Ohinment round Edinburgi. Parne-
lice, of the Biurff-lo Commercial-the mari witi tlie
"l twenty-five allar chartert" wàs an Enuglisi sol-
dier, and loft the army one day under the escori nn-n

drummer and two rope ends.i The uie fLue met Vh
ai uu"thn ~.im C rc uni," a wh
insist that foreigo influence will yet undermine the
liberties of the niation."

MAssz Ltonut L.w.-The crime of drunkennes
goes on. The amonnt of liquor sold and dran k here
weekly is quile as great as before. More' diunken-
ness lItai usual is seen in hlie streets.-Hartford

imes. We arc ieware hliat the final effect of the
law is not to be inferred from the experienee of a fort-
night ; brut this acount of the open delinquencies
which corne to the notice of Ihe authorities gives a
melancholy % iev of the sort of obedience wicitslh
paid to the aw in the sober towî of Hartford. A con-
cientious effort appears l be making to euiforce lu on
one side, while there is a strong disposition against it
on li e other. We are yet te see which wsill firsz be-
come weary of th is siruggle, tbose who are actuated
by motives of public spirit or those who are set on by
an inextinguisiable appelite. The reformers who re
upon coercing lerperance by penalties ave -a ard
and somewhat discouraguug tack before tim in that
city, but if a similar law should pass the New York
Legislature, they may expect to encounter fan greater
difficolhies lhere.-New Yorc Evening Post.

TuiE LAsT « t rNTI-MAINE LAwt" Donuc--« Bnt AsD
Dnors."-We côpy the following fron the Boston
Traveler. IL shows what a spur to human ingenuit>
are prohibition liquor laws. The 7aveller says-
" Statements which have been publisheci by tempe-
rance papers relating ta the sale of brandy in gunm or
can drops have been disbelieved ; but ve have the
proofs positive that they are sold, and that in great
qtantities. While in one of our langest confectionary
atores, a short time Since, we badt lie curiosity te axa-
mine an article of confecticnary, which wre 'foundI
contain brandy. IL would not utake mtany of these tu
make a person unused tr liquor drunk. The are very
commen, and the practice of selling alcoholiie liquois
inclosed in candy drops is perfecly outrageous. ,

DIvcE Mr.rNo.-An adjourned meeting of those
perons in favor fa larger liberty f divorce was helId
in Chapmau HàlllasI evening. Tiere were thirty or
fortG persotis present, among them titree females. Dr.
H. G. Gardue rvas citsen chairmnànpro lie. .Dean
Dudie>' raportad, lu betaif ofhe lite cmmtîse apond
at the lest meeting, a preambiaecum ie.àinaipointed
laver of a modification e! our divorce laise thtuîia
shtali conformn ta th ta w cf Maine on ila vsubjsu ande
o! organiziug-a Divorce League.--Boston Journ ad

SaI N YoUR faTs.-A Churcht tas racentl>' been
haedl arenport, Iowa. The folîowing notice wvas

appendr to te achvertisemeant of Lte opeuimg ai lthe
edWtce : e T e cewers of tebacco, ara aeaes' ne-
quester te a' oidbe use cf thé alsle lu the eturch, or

ais ~t itIcit lais! . A felloir who izdulgesi ithe
ft>' praàtiee of chewng eugit not loe te .ailowed le

spi1 in> other place than Li hatI!
PAVm INEseBY THE YEÂR.-.A soL lin Worcester,

Mass ,.says lthe Spy, whio lied beau fiued a numbar cf
wreeks tn succession for getting drunk ou. Saturdéày
mgt, upan lthe o.ccasion e! paying his.lst fine, coolly'
proposed] Lo lthe judge, in n business like way', thaclthe
stotid iste hlmi b> Lhe year aund16 léthit off eheapar
lu conseqnce~ af hie frequencyr cf hie attendaliée at
lie police coùrîl ..111


